
Simiai Xanas.
Z&JK2. IODINE WATER

Per* louiyi: 1brnrp a cure for
Certun-.f.Uori. Pyspepsia, HM'DaiaiUm. Xenra’gla.
Vc-cn-inl r>l«c: s?var.<* all t-*npe(*Jrtr.'s«*-;:anflaaict*
Ujrmr.lndlf'-o-tlrt; an»e from an crf-f;Vied. vtilatcl
eifcteo! tin* Mood. detect!** rwtritlon, an trnjmreat*
ajospiMic. ic.

lt»ponnlticnfI*s a* »ru»e «»;tloa andlu excellent*
esn teedids es'f aM»Mtd hy iar!i distinguished names
mDr. .1 K. ailtw*. l*ror K. n. Parker. Prot J. C.
Eomh. asd others cqntljy v*llkr.owa toscience.
t\ j>cr In-iUe,

DR. fl. ANDERS & C9,
IT.ydclaus aac Chemists, «s Broadway. N. Y.

For sale by BLISS & SHARP,
144 Lake utrctn.Chicago. DUap? c-tiT-Ga

T"\R. JAMIES, (formerly of New
Orleans.) whose un'trallod success In tbetreat-

jnentof Chronic, Mertarla’..Wood. and other disease*.
THAT REQUIRE SKILLFUL TREATMENT,

Has permanently located hi- r-*elf *t 81 Randolph.
Ctrcct. Chicago. Dr.JanieMsr'Vonißcudftdbythcraa
(Healfaculty. and the almost entire press of the South.

Thon'inds of onforttskatcib'«a» Dr. JAMES, Who,
bat Icr lilm. would hr lUluc a miserable exist-
•ace. Theenviable rrpot-;i‘on Dr. Jamesenjoj s from
the Lakes to the Gulf. tl f r«*ult of years of study
exd obrCTvatlo".

Dr. Jamt- use* no Mercury.lodide, PotassH. Arsenic
or in the treatment of blood
but ar- utra’lxer, vLI-h 1*- a uMtlvc euro,

Org*i ;c Weakness cured by u new aud Infallible
Sicthoe. savingboth time am expense.

OUlcc aud parlors at MRandolph street, (up-stalra.)
©dice UursfromSAU. until 81* M.

CONSULTATIONS INVIOLABLE.
W.hSM£CI-3u

EYE AND EAR
mnsHARY,

•oracr Randolph and Dearborn streets, Chicago. DL
3. P. REYNOLDS. M.D.. V, D. M-OculLtead AtxrlM

of theRoyal Opthainilc llvsp.tal. London,and
of'.he i. i.ircrtliy C-.lit-ge. Loadon.

Dr. !.• vi.iiuft will mrm t tvtrv c»*e where the
erznti? are perfect In formation Surgical operations
pvr:en:--daudailHlr.lalever-t -ct.-d In themost skill-ful n; cl f.'lcntllic matacr Ctrv Kara'iESCES:—lter.
V. W. l’.,iton,Rev. Hose* William*. 14c*- . RobertPat-terson, D. D. mu2?-b715-4w
pATARRH! CATARRH!V.' 1DR. SP’-LLTE'S LIQUID CATARRH REMEDY.
A sure eure lot Catarrh or C.c l 3 in llie t-cad. It U ecaler
to run i'at.*npJithjn svaiwiov. The symptoms offr-s a:c vrry ;-i.c.»r. Pcr.ons flr.d they
have a s*na have fr» :.t naar.k« are more sen-Faiiw u> u.«-c;*atiur« of t«■•pe'ature. The no«o maybcoiy. MvasilL-bt dh-charKe Ui'card acrio. becomingIMck*;.! adi.e»lvc. inc oiscas; bccjrr.es chronic.
»' ‘J is b.-.wirg tl-cuuueor>r»Bs Into the
SJiroKt. and U liawkrd or raugnrdotf. Tjicbreath be-
Con cs r’k'D-lve. It rnav tre sruee of i-mellmiu cb'..jc a<v.ft.eMi. «kc.‘ IMce of Catarrh Hcmedy

Bu.tbroTi.T-.-cs, 4)tn< eI*s* Kor.rh dirkstr»*ef.inj stairs.. Audics?Dr. D. 11.hkELYE.!».(». H0i4351.
CMvag' -. 111. «i>lJ-cU7-lmcod
T B. SEELEY’S TRUSS ESTABX« LISIIMENT,

3 20 Clark SfreCS, Chlcsigo, Ilk
pn-i'.'iLtor ana itfticiactjrer oi tae ilsrd ICubbs

Tn>*. iMbTrn« w»; cur* Kopture. will never nxrt
e-U o;bLfcU .Cw. tut cerdfro.u all prewara.

b i!wavi clean and ge*vl«i» new. Manufactory and
d<*lcr fii S'>«a'.fisr Krac**f, AbJonJcal .Sup;-i>rter»,Slik
l>.*t:c ft 'cbl’.r*. Ac.,ftc S- nd fo-Panui.'els.

Dr. W iicor sPateni Arrf.clai manufactured by
C.Slof.vi.r/, ns-E CMenpo. HI., has many
Importantudrantaget ever nayoi! rr Limb known. Ls
warrani'-d to give perfKt satiitfacUon. Send for
raa-pbht. <W rGOG-lyr.Tfta

r I’III!OAT AND LUNG DIS-X ‘he unusual norm fficrv#; oftae localr.;-:I-rai:.;U of rcr.rdlal uperta through my lasudla
r.i.r Tube. u:;d isj reputation :•* an «ipcrl* r.ced phy
fcichia, viil securea M:rc and <|Ulck cure oven la in-
vct-;rute cat-** U. SKGKIIZ. M.D.. Broadway,c TT.rrrt iXb street. 7 Pat!-it* abroad should
give a full description 01 their dl.ca.eh.u It 1 j.r-I :.m w-f*«

Ladies, head! a treas-
ure FOB Tout!

Cbooec between Beantv. Vizor »n»l Wealth, or FafloJL toilsand Frcr.ii.to re Decay.

The Casket of Pearls!
CvLtalnlns Secret Content* for the

Mother?, Wives and Daughters of America,
C» Cj.lt-.in Points - f r»t*: j;ni-ori*nce. essential to

tiicirBc.'.aty, \ f-or stud ites’tb
By .'Tadnmc BrarMoxT. French Physician.

A timely perusal cf this Invaluable wort will saveihv live* 11 :l;i-ct.aiid.' of our Mothers, Wives audI•; Llit'-rr —Di.L* Vottk
'i ti«. should be opened by every lady la theki.C—T-i:, ! ‘r ats.
«, cr,.? *v.a!,.c’r. eunallv adspU'd for La:l!e*-the!>.'■ Met. Ir. , »u,I i,i..l<iii»a -lala”!'—Dr. Isars-jct,<1 ii>; 11 Via ic:ui in** t»*>oV 1. (vuuHin.my darling &

*.u- rol!c Late
wr-rk 1?eel lutccdcd fur the psrasil of

Pl'S 10 fn >Jnilft»ne Ile?.ainont.P. O.
i’l-»>•*?<>. I’l. t!-c boct «Ulbe frnt f-c.‘ tnary
i- l . ils’dStiii }*. —;iJl-c7>"

Vi 'UY IS CKISTADORO’S
’’ HAlit DYE POrULAJI?*"
r> AD TiltmvetSAL TO TZQSQUESTION,

I’.fCAUhKI* Impartsa m»:un' r..ac’.;or bjwTß,
) t :i«;t c!i»p orbun '>«; Hair.It o;-«* i.et • >i! in* f'.iri-.'t hkiu.It >s apjmedtr i.h ml u*wt,

1 HE.tEFoitE
The Manof Taste •pr*ovr,»it,
1hive who rain*- silken Hair use It.Tl c Ladies Lore prefer It.
'iLo-c i»* vlio'.! if—c i* niliikblepatronizeIt.

Mf-.-Mifa -run -U)t-J.<;RlSTM>nlto. f. istor Hons*.b>rx lc:i FoM ev-rrwtiere. nao appliedby ail Hairi*’r '-or- r:!c -. £l.sl.S3.at.dfet pcrbos.siccnnllug to
t- r ‘ npH-bat-liA

jJeafness, blindness,
CATAHHH,

And XjJsoosc-s of tZio Air Passages.

DK. r?:DT:nwr>OD. nctilM aad Anrtst. Operativec». V i Knudolr-h tt.. near the £hc*naau House
cm-fis- ia.

Er.t- j • rforrus ail the appror'-f, ancient nnd rrori' r.iori illearlr.p.BUdlTisi’rts
Ar.lfcu1 11 y<. L and EsrDmg.s. ai»U cl-et iw
rriJ>. CONFESSIONS AND EXX of a

IVEriVOSJS nT<iiTO f

FTJc'Jj'.ed ftr tnrbsnafttttx.a *>» a orations** yceagrn t,- i oM.ers c.io eat'.cr fro; Ntrrona Dob'.h’.y.
Early l*tcr.y and their kindred allmcnU—o-upplymp

«■ me. -5 ox f-o’fcare By .me who uas cared idio*-..!
r.urrh'v.c avi :1m cf irl-plßr--d roruldeaco Inm.;.!!-
exl hupandqouchery. Bv enclosing a post-pal l
cL-i ft.1 c:ive!o:>. *-lnglc. con es may bo had of the
ini. or. N ADbv.N‘lc.L MAvtAlit, Esq Bedford,yewYork. Jft^3-rUYj3ra

jyj'THERIAI DIPTIIERIAn
Hiatt’cDlptherla Cure. Gcakantekdtocrustsall

«LF?.S.OU7IIiiMON*2V KEFUNDEb. The trade supplied
by Lord &. MailLb, Miiolcaaie Druggists. 23Lake street.
Cu!c;.gt, fc2S f.’SMm
I? A'J'CHELOR’S HAIR DYE.JL? TheI -css1ithe world.

WILLIAM A. BATCHELOE’S
Deicbmtcu EairDye producesa color not tobcdls-
ttLpui.-e.rd from niton—warranted not to Injure the
bilr in x:.'* :ea?t; renied'C* the til etfccu of bad dvoo.
tc-J invigorates thehiJr ‘orKfe.

GEET, ESD, OS BUSTY HAIK
PisiiLUr turnsa splendid Black or Brown, leavingtao
t.lr Foft and beautiful, gold by allDruggists, &c.

frcrulnt if elgi.cd william A. Batchelor oa
t-e fou: Hide* ofeach box. Factory, bl Barclay-st..
fc‘i;w York, date233 Broadway and16Bond.) jy9-BiOMy

CURING AND SUMMER
k_> months arc the months topurify the blood.

Tscthc Dandelion and Wild Cherry Sitters*
A few bullies will have the desired effret. This Is not nm-nnuo. but Is the beat blood portlierla n«e. AU

toner refunded IfantUfactlon Is not riven. Price 50c.
• S. HUNlIN GION, McGregor. lowa.proprietor.

Agents inChicago—BUCK & RAYNOR,93 Clark
street; J.H.REED & CO.. 14SLakc-st. ap2i-c9jo6<f

Vf OTJIERS ! MOTHERS !1XIX MOTHERS!!! *

Don*: fall toprocure
MRS. WINSLOW’S SOOTHING STRUT FOR GTTTT..DHIN TEETIIINC.

Ttlsvalur.Ke preparation U theprescription of one
rfriicn otl cxverl»-nctd and t-klllml Nurses in New
Bn•.'.ano. tna na« been used with never filling succ&s

1 ..onwjdi* cfcases.
It not only relieves tbs child from pain, but Icvtgo-mea lh»- ftw.ihcu and bowels, comets acilltv. andg;rc<. to* *; :u.d 1 nr.rgy to tho whole system. ItWillak

iro-l In^t^ntlyrelieve
CLU ING IN TEE BOWELS AND WIND COLIC,
And cvercomc CoLvaido'.e. wrdch. If npt speedily
rrciedicd, cr.a la death. We believe ItTiobest and
vnrottrt ined} 1c tl>e world. In si) ca*esof DYSENTERYr.r.d niA NIIUEA IN cIIELDBEN. whether arising
frp*!- T*H,tl;tr eorf.-em any tnercame.

Knl! dbfcTcr.r forrslngwlll accrmpacvcach bottle,
t> cr 1 .uu;ike fac-dmlle ofCltllXiS APJKS-
-V-. New Ycrk. Ison tneooteldewrapper,g'- dVy «U Mellclt •Dcslers

Principal* uiVc. V? D«y street. New Yortc.
Friri. • 'Vlv CrtTa rxe BorrL*.f^:-fc:'A4m

CELEBRATED
EAHO AITD OTHER COFFEES,

Thr SANO his been extensively n«ed In this and
c*.:r: couMric#, and la highly approvedfor Its
Flue Flavor, IFcaULTniaudNatrltlous

Qaaltliew.
!- UotTe-.' compare favorably wl 1 .andUbymaay

prtftrD dto R.O and Java, and Is
Sold at abont Half tho JPrlcc*

■ t-.sgiouad ua<l put upinTm Foil la yapcrlnllb.
r'c.krig-f. with labels that read—-

“TUBBS’ SANO COFFEE.”
!: ():«■ r.T.t:*-of which Is a cut ofilady holding a

r- i.i oj*.:. ThdabC's arc red jr-cea. r.nu blue. n:td
irr cop'- ngi led. observe Libel i*\nTjcn,ar.LT. ns

-r t-utt'.rznpan rNTKUi'martlclc.tore-«tubie
it.TFMTNR S.vN<*. a-r.»*5T p-nr.U*.

’1 - t ir 1■ «1 in vitnt: b;ii«-» ofGj ll>«; al*<). In
IvV 1- and barrels. Al*o on band Mihum'Obu
tii>' rt- mi % .T J va. M*r*CAino. ST.Domrno Rio.Dv-r."-: :. r.;.d Kvr. '"nrF-;;.. of i.upr.rior quality.’a
-V- - r-s .v.d box*.*; r'rrll-Tt->Saco.

ißh'. - - si' 1 i-caw m '.< l f“T Ciica.a..* and Lt-t *»l
p.. ~, > r/-,.br n.silj nr (linrc'-sprcjuipllyexecuted.

" L » ' ji.-LMAN. ‘i-.rnsoa New Yo»«.ac- f tor •-‘n'.tci Sliu s.
jy- v.-vrrrocfCcuntcr.Vitp mhll-H-^’vr.m

is m!-r.nr.r.jl Water Tax dee May Ist, !SC3.
-Jlc J’or-d *f I’cbllc w-irkv Lavs Ibe

-i-.oii’.tr ;•>be val'J «- water r«-m»or nmetsmeuw for
v t f i\ 1- « !.lb.- coinn.er.c.up May Ist.lS'kl.andecdirg
*ir? evt Pfi" ju.dt!'e?:ire*r-»he*ibyUeclarcdto bo
<1 ,‘i -.d ..:i the l>: ‘A May next.

••v t l .’- :• >;ulrccic:itrof theKevi»s-1 City Chartcr.the
■v.-’-M'-f \ 1- :i.'?e-»cd onaULorsor usd which Rh id
*1 ;;t or rd>c!n ary street, avoone, or alley through
m ;>ji U :r..- water a:<- lald.aiid vrnlch shall have a
bnVii •* or buildings there-m. whether the water
id '• i e c-'Q In elicit building.oro*i such lot,or not.

I - x ct • during the worth ot May.ten percent,
v, be -i- cd to the water rent, onall ion wnere Um

- |,o <-3 On the water asspff menu of lots where
not used, s discount cf twenty per cent,v; 1,1 r : do if the sa»-e Ispeld during May.

R v oro-.r of CeBoard, cccrcttrv.
t-::>ocf the Board of Public Work*. Chicago. April

--t!i. j-fG. apSi-cUs tojuni'O

PUTTER! BUTTER!—I am pro
j-i»i cd to fll* orders for the

GUSHES BUriEE FIBEIN,
noWi-R V.'O lt«. Also. WTLSH BUTTER THUS,
h-'.dj- r ;-p. 4C. f-0 and ICO Ibc. Parties Intending to
3 :.rl:.ti-!(.«;<;asor!,wni note where their good* are la

'id inm e’.Kj Sole agent for the Davis* F-teat
Churn nt u Butter Worker.

K.ITILWIEI. WHITE,
llunufccturcr and Wholesale Dealer la all kinds ofWoodva aad WUIo s Ware.

!>.sa;r th Wat er Street.
&i J. COLLiAK’S

CELEBRATED LOHDON KXJSTAED
CEO?£K A BLACKWELL’S

PICSI.T.B AST) SATTewn
COX’S SPARKLING GELATINE

*“*

Low & Son’s brown Windsor and PaccrSomn.
BiJxiAT A PcßEiNa' London I’oeteb, 1 "•

DaT A M«nnx’a Japan "nucErsnAnd a General Assortment of Foreign Fancy Qroccrifs.Druadhts Artlch-s,Ac., imported and top aal.Btwhelrtahihy GARDNER O WELINapIS-csy‘Cwiß at Fulton street. Kew York.

Tie partnership here-
TOFOUBexisting under thename and «tylo of

C. T- GILBERT A: CO., ofChicago,
Wind dissolved <jD tno flt>t dayof April.A.D.ISS3. by
mutual consent of the undersigned,

aj-aa-cwa-ict A.HIDCLL.

\rOTICE—The notice in yesterday’s
JLN TnrirnxK, alleging that the partnership under
tbennicoof

C. X.GILBERT & CO.,
Was olTed op the Ist of April. 18C3,by mutual eon-Sll ot and A. Itl'loltwas neer.v
M> name was signed to said notice irtOiontniyknowl-
edge,ami,or Sold partnership willcon-
tinue to the

Btla day of January, 1864,
ynless sooner terminatedby notice from mo,accord-
TO"!*™, of tt-e partnership contractApnlut.igca. tar.2sd9Ml G. T. GILBERT.f>EMCVAL.—Todd, Dexter <fc Co.

•I.V’ Lave removed from 141 to
124 South Water street.

Where tbev will continue to transact a Gemra! Com-EWoc ljut-Jntts.and would re«t<c£tfallr solicit con-
signment* of Grain. Flour. Pork. LardJ&c. Liberal
ACTBEceamaaconcOEdgcmunts. apktclOT-la

pO-PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
B-PRESTOS U * member of ourSss£SS2»fsySS.tfe ■ n,e °*m“ ‘ml

OhiCJEO. AptUlrt,IM«™GAXCE A rcTSIOK.

€i]icago tribune.
TUESDAY, APRIL 28, 1803.

[From the Waphlngtoa Chronicle.]
the past THAT GOD HATH

CHOSEN.
BY TJTE KEV. JOHN riERPOST.

HYMN FOR THE NATIONALFAST, APRIL 30.
“Ifc it finch a fast tlnit I have chosen—a davforaman to afflict bistoul; tobow down hi? bead likea bulrush, and to ujircad sackcloth and ashes un-

der him ? Ie not thi* the fast that I have chosen;
to loose the bond* of wickedness. to undo theheavy burdenp, to let the oppressed go free, and
that yo break every yoke.*’—lsaiah viH ; 6, G.

In deep humility.
Worshipping only Thee,

Prostrate we fall.
And while Thy name we Mess.
And own Thy righteousness,Lord, in our sore distress,

On Thcc vre call.

Our great sin wcbemoan—
Our fathers' and ourown;We cloak no more
The hundred years of wrong
Wc’tc nursed and made ao strong:
The sin we’vo loved so long

Wo now deplore.

As sovereign on Thy throneVengeance eits not aloneTo econrgc our land;
Mercy comesnearer Thee,
And on her bended knee.Bolds back, with strongplea.

Thy chastening hand.
Beneath tbc tempest’s treadThe bulrush hows its head;But when the blast
Tbat humbled it is o’er,It lifts itself once more
Ae proudly as before

The storm o’erpassed.

So be itnot withns 1But, whilewebow down thusBeneath Thy frown,Lciup,withpeuance mctc,
Lie lowly at Thy feet,Am! ne'er the iiji repeat

That brought ur down.Wasuixctov. D. C., April >S,ISGI.

A.—Mrs. White Trent into the parlor and spoketosomeone; Iheard Mr. Hager’s voice in reply,bull diant understand what lie said. She cameback, and I aiked her if the had found the scisaori.Snercphed. No, Mr. Ilatrer don't know wherehe laid them ”

I, Q-—From where yon eat conld you sec the doorleading Irom the parlor into Mr. linker's bed--1
A—No, I could not.

tlat diy, and who, ifany one, wa* with him?

A.—Ho returned about noon; Mrs. John Tonnewan with him.
Q.—Do you recollect any thing that occurred

after dinner on that day, connected with Mr. Ha -erin the yard! If you do, please stale all that voa
recollect about it.

A.—Mr. Hager expressed a wish to examine thebuildings about the yard; Mrs. Smith Lawrence
asked me togo with her—that she would show himthebuildings about the premises. We first wentto the carriage house; she and Mr. Hager went
into the observatory above the carriage house; Iremained below; we then went to the storehousenext to the shop. There was a grind-atom:in theshop. Mr. Hager asked us to lay our noses upon
tie grind-stone, that he might grind them for us,which werefused. HeaskcdMre.Lawrence if she
bad any scissors which she would like to have
ground. She went into the house and got a pair,
and he ground them for her. While there, Mrs.
White came, and said we mnst go in and get ready
for the ride, for it was getting fate. I retanud to
the bouse with Mrs. White,and Ivft Mr.H iger andMrs Law rente in the shop. Wh-n I went into theBitting room, Mr. Hager and Mrs. Lawrence hadcome Into the sitting room from the shop.

Q.—Please look ut the paper nowshown to yon,by the Bishop, and state whether or cot that con-tains a correct diagramof the rooms ou the lower
floor of the house, and of the front piazza, so farasit goes, including doors, windows, and other oh-jeetsarounditf

A.—No. lis the parlor; No.2Isthebcd-roomMrHager occupied; No. His the shting-roora. No.4isthe dining-room;No. sis a small hall between thebed-room and parlor.
Q.—When you returned into-the house, wheredidyou go, and w hat did vou do?A.—l wont Into my room first, remained there afew moments, and then returned to the sitting-room. I sat down upon the lounge in the sitt'a*-room and commenced reading. I Inquired for thescissors, and Mr.Hager saidhe had laid them downsomewhere.
Q-—What become of Mr. Hager when ho cameinto the house, and where was he when tlfcremarkwas made about the scissors of which you speak ?
A.—He came into the sitting-room, and Wasthere at the time I spoke to him.Do yonknow wherehe went then ?

ttft dtaS80 hc wmt int °W“ room; he went la
d?rr,s between the sitting roomand the parlor, and the parlor and small hall, andthe hall and Mr. Hager's bed-room, open or closedat that tune?

A.—The doorbetween the sitting room and par-lor was open. Ido not know whether the otherswere open orcloscd. I don'trecollect of ever seeingt ledoorsorwhich you have spoken closed duringthe day time
O -Fk-asc state what, if anything, occurredwhilst you sat there, in which Mrs White wasconcerned?The Ecclesiastical Imbroglio

Examination of Mrs. Mary J. Ev-
erett.

£From Our Omi Reporter.]
Tlie third week Ln-s been consumed in the

trial of theRev. E. W. Hager, and the prose-
cution have just got through with the exam-
inationof their witnesses, the testimonygiv-
en by them having already been published
as given; Mrs. Evuruf'is the first witness in-
ireduced by thedefence. She is a candid, in-
telligent lady,who has no personal Interest
in the matter, except her desire to represent
all the circumstanceswith which she was ac-quainted, exactly ac they occurred, and thatboth the accused and the accusers shouldeach stand in their proper lightbefore theworld. With a proper appreciation of the
candor and honest motives of this witness,
the Court, upon hearing her statement, sostrongly rebutting to the principal testimony
heretofore given, have “ changed their base ”

—the Bishop has very materially modifiedhis rulings as to the admissibility of
certain evidence heretofore ofihredand appears now as eager as even the defence,’
to hearher full testimony, notwithstanding
its strongly rebutting character. The state”
nient of Mrs. Everett entirely negatives thebed-room scone, which was so Beautifullywilted by Mrs. White in her-cross examina-tion. Mrs. E. was lying npou the lounge in
the parlor, and the doors all being open,
nothing of thekind could have transpired, as
alleged in the presentment, without her hav-
ing seen it. Besides it was Mrs E. that askedforthe scissors. Again, she states thatnoneof the “grossly immoral conduct” charged
as having been committed by Mr. 11.dnriug that carriage ride, could have
transpired without her notice; and more-over that the conversation during the ride,
and ever during Mr. Hagcrisvisitwas pleasant
and candid. But one of the most important
answers given by this witness, ifthat in whichshe describes the conversation with Mrs.
Whiteafter Mr. Hayer’s departure, whenMrs.W. state d “she did not thinkMr. Hager meant
any harm,” in hie frolieksome ways.

Those who have reap the evidencepresentedby theprosecution should not fill to readthatgiven by the defense.

Q.—How longaa interval elapsed from the timeyou heard the voices of Mrs. White and Mr.until she came toyou,as you have stated-?A.—l should think no longer than It would taketo cross the parlor.
Q-~What was herappearance and manner whenshe came toyon and you spoke toher ?
A.*—l did not notice any change from what itusually is.

. Q.—You said she went into the parlor and spoketo someone; where did she go into the parlorfrom 1A.—l think from the dining room. I heard herspeak to seme one directlyafter she entered theparlor.
Q.—After the remarks ahoat the scissors, be-tween yourself and Mrs.White, where did she coIf yon know ?

,
A.—l recollect onlythat she went np stairs anddressed herself for the ride. I remained in the

Bitting room, upon the lounge, until Mrs. White
and Miss Olive Lawrence were ready to go andride,
.

Q.—Have you any recollection, daring the timeyou sat thcie, of Mrs. White's playing upon thepiano? 3 e

A.—No, sir, I have not.
Q.—Did yon take a ride that afternoon ?If youdid, state with whom; whether ina baggy or car-riage; whether with one or more horses; if so,how many; how many seats thevehicle had* andif two peats, what kind of back, if any, the frontpeat had; the relative position of parties, and whodrove ?

A.—Yes.I did take a ride that afternoon, with
Mrs. White, Mi?e OlivoLawrence andWe went In a carriage with two horses: it Had
two peats; the hack was formed by a strap, per-haps three inches wide, and space between thatand the seat. I ihmkMrs White drove. I sat onthe right side of the back scat.

Q.—How far was the ride extended ?
A.—To the house of Capt. Craffts.
Q.—Slate how the partvin the carriage wereoccupied from the time you left Mr. Lawrence's

nct:l von arrived at Captain CraCVs.A—ln talking and laughing in a very jovialmanner.
Q—Do yonrecollect any circumstances or Inci-dent*connected with that portion of theride f If

yon do. please slate them.

Tiic following is the evidence given by Mrs.Everett, Ibc questions in some cases being
omitted, when the sense or strength of thetestimony is not effected.

A—Recollect wesaw some bird* upon the prairie.
Mr. Hager raised his hands ns if holding a gun,
and Paid he wished he had taken a rifle with himto shoot: he thought he could kill fome of th«
birds. He turned around on the seat and showedus his watch and chain which wasa present to him
in California. He opined the case and showed
the engraved inscription as coming from his pa-rishioners. I recollect that I naked him what thename of the Ftones were in the ?eal and chain. Itwasa very handsome watch, and wc all admired It
very much. The one now shown me Is the identi-
cal watch and chain I looked at at that time.Q —On which side of the front seat did Mr,
Hayer sitat that time ?

A.—l think upon the left side. I remember that
the more distinctly from his position internin'*
around towards me, and the way he raised hisanr.ein imitation of holding a rifle. Ido not re-collect of ary other particular incidents that oc-
curred until afterwe left Capt. Crafft’s to return.

Q Row long, or during what portion of the
ride, didMrs, white drive, accordin'* to your re-
collection?

EXAMINATION OF MBS. M. J. EVEBETT.
My nameIs Mnry J. Everett, age 23 years, resi-

dence Cleveland Ohio. I have been baptized, bat
notconfirmed. Inin not a communicant in the
Protestant Episcopal Church. I was a guest In thefamilyof Edward Lawrence, in this county, fortwo weeks previous to the fid of September. I leftthere on Thursday, the 3d of September. lam
married. My hm-band’s name is Sebastian L. Ev.
cnti. He was with me during a portion or that
visit. Ido not remember the day he went there;
but he left the Tuesday before I left. My husband
is a brother of Mrs. Smith Lawrence. lam ac-quainted withEev. Elijah W. Hager. I becameacquainted with himat the residence of Mr. Ed-watd Lawrence. Mr. White introduced him to meon the last Sunday in Angast last, lht>2. It was
after the afternoon ecrvice, in the parlor. 1 shouldthink it might have been nearly Are o'clock. Thefamily took tea that evening. 1 think, about six
o’clock, I recollect that between five
o'clock and supper time. Mrs. White gave
Mr.Hager some wine to drink. I recollect of noth-ing more which occurred in thepatlor, Mrs. Whiteand Mr.Unger were on the piazza, looking at theclouds;that is all that Ir« collect before tea. Mr.
Stone was at tea (there! that evening. Hr.Hager, Mrs. White and myself were in theparlor,
between five o'clock and tea time. I recollect no-thing more than what I have already stated. My-self. Mrs. White and Mr. Hager were on the piazza
looking at the clouds but a «diort time. There wassome conversation between us nt that time; itwas
in reference to the shape of the clouds aud theirbeautiful appearance.

Q —Hid you ohfi rvo Mr. Hatrcrduring that time
take Mrs. White by the arm at the shoulder, du-ring the conversation about the clouds?

A.—l do not recollect it.
Q —1 1.-asc state bow tbofamily were occupied so

faras you know, after tea. on that day. and whorethey were, ami all that you recollect of the occur-
rence* of the evening.

A.—Tbcy worn upon the piazza In front of the
house occupiedin general conversation. Mr.Ha-
ger, Mr. EdwardLawrence, and llrs. SmithLaw-
rence were Bitting on the north piazza. Mr.Hagervent there he said to get out of the draft, as he
didnot with to take more'cold, having so bad atough from which he was then suffering, and therest of us were on the front piazza, and walking
about the yard In front of tho house. Wo re-
mained there till hnlf past eight o’clock, when Mr.
Stone proposed that he should go home; and
Thos. Cagwin and Mr. Chailca Lawrence were to
accompany him to Joliet. When the carriages
were ready, 1 think Mr. Stone and Charlie Law-
rence entered one carriage, Mr.Cagwin, Mr. Ever-
ett Miss Olive Lawrence and myself entered tho
oib< r; Mr. Hagor and Mrs. White, I think, started
on foot to the gate We passed them in the car-
riages, just before wecol to the gate. When at
thepatc. Mr.Everett. Mies Olive Lawrence and I
leftCagwin’s carriage, and Charlie Lawrence left
Mr. Stone’s, and got Into Mr, Capwin’s carriage,
and rode home. Mr. Everett, Miss Olive
Lawrence and myself started for tho
bouse from the gate, and Mr. Hager and Mrs.
White were behind us. Miss Olive Lawrence andmyself remained in the yard; when wegot to tho
bouse Mr.Everett went on the back plaxzo, and
Into the house that way. Mrs. White and Mr.
Hager went in, 1think, at the front entrance. The
only thing I recollect after that, is, that wo went
into the parlor after prayers. Mr. Everett and
myself went directly to our room afterprayers. I

rccolk-ct that Mrs. White gave Mr. Hager some
couch medicine that evening. It was sometimeduring the evening after I was Introduced to him.
Icannot state jurt the time. I recollect that they
all seemed very familiar and social with Mr.Ha-
ger, and all seemed very w ell pleased with him.

Q.—While you wereat the gate, was the “good-
nlcht” interchanged between those who were
leaving, and those who remainodand if so was it a
pleasant, cordial one, or otherwise ?

A.—lt was interchanged, and very cordially In-
deed, and very pleasantly.

Q.—On the return from the rate to the house,
how near were Mrs. Whiteand Mr.Hager toyour-
self, ami how were they walking; state particu-
larly If you recollect?

A.—They started to return with us; when wo
got to the house they were hut a short distancebehind ns; Mrs. White'sright hand was through
his left arm. and her left hand clasped her right
hand over hisarm.

A.—l only recollect of her driving at the timer
have Broken of. After wc leftCapt. Crafft’s Mr.Hager drove, I think, aud eat omhc right Laud
tide of the carriage.

Q.—Hndany onea phawl duringanypart of theride, and, if fo. who had it, and when was it ob-
tained. and wind kind ofa shawl was it?

A.—Mr. Hager had n «hawl on his return fromCrpt. Grant"? to Mr. Young's. It wra a black,
flowered shawl. Mrs. Crafft gave it to Mr.Hagerto weartoMr.Toung's. It was given him to pro-tect himrelf from the cold, as lie had no overcoat
on. It was folded as a gentleman usually folds a
shawi—lengthwise. 33c wrapped it oroaud hia
chest and shoulders.

tJ.—How low down behind did it come when
worn!

d.—What was the character of that walk back
to the home, as to its pleasantness and cheerful-
ness?

A.—lthink not below the waist.
Q.—State the conduct, manner and intercourse

of the party during that part of the ride from
Cart. Crnfl't e to Mr.Young>, towards each other.A.—Wc were very familiar indeed, and all rerymerry and cheerful.

Q.—Detailany inridonts which you can recall, Ifany, occurring during thatpart of the ride ?

A. I recollect tbatilrr.White said she wastlrcd:
her hack ached from sitting so long. She ashed
her sister to turn round, that she might use her
hack to Jean against. She then turned herself
around on the seat, with to the left and
with her hack towards Mr. Hager. He movedalong on the seal, and sat up against her hack,
with his shoulder up aigaicst her. She made somelaughirg remark, andtnrncd around again with
her face towards the liorees. I donot recollect
what she said. I said I thought Mr.Hager should
have had “H. B.” attached to his name in the
watch. He asked me whatI meant hy It. I whis-Kcrcd and told Olive Lawrence that I meant “Humug.” She told him that she would tell him wlut
1 meant, and she did tell him. He replied, “I
hope Mrs. Everett has not so poor an opinion ofme as that.” I don’t remember what reply
I mhde. but I know that 1 was sorry
for saying it. I thought I had spokentoo rashly. He actedjas though he felt very sensi-
tive about it afterwards. After that, Mrs. Whitecomplained of being cold. We said that Mr, Ha-
ger was very selfish to occupy the only shawl in
the carriage alone. He took hold of the shawl
then with hie lelt hand, and laid it across Mrs.
White's shoulders. She said. Mr. Hager, “take
your arm off my shoulder,” or “take your armaway.” lam not positive which It was; I think
it was the lc«t. He immediataly took his arm
away from her shoulders and wrapped the shawl
abont himself. He was to go back to Mr.Law-
rence's after tea, and we made the arrangement
that he should start from Mr.Young’s at 8 o’clock:
that Mrs. White, Miss Olive Lawrence. Mr. Ever-
ett, and myself would start from Mr. EdwardLawrence's at the same time, and we would meet
him half way on the road home, and return to the
house with him. Alter that, we left him at Mrs.Young’s, and took Mr.Everett in the carriage. I
thing i have now detailedall of importance that
occurred during the ride.

Q.—Did you observe Mr.Hager daring the first
part of the ride, or atany time, put bis foot underor between the feetof Mrs. White, and draw them
or either of them toward himself?

A.—l didnot observe anythingof the kind.

A.—lt was very pleasant and cheerful. I re-
marked to my husband that “Sallic and the new
Ministerwere having quite a social time.’*

Q.—Do you recollect anything that occurred
during that evening between yourself and Mrs.
White relative to Mr. Hager’s being married? If
you do, please state it.

A.—Wc were speaking of his looks and general
appearance, and we wondered iflie was married,
ami we spoke of it between us. I think I remark-
ed to Mrs. While that one of us bad better ask
him if he was a married gentleman. I think itwas Smith Lawrence that told us, however, before
we went to bed, that night, that lie was married.

Q.—Do yon recollect any proposition orarrange-ment wade daring that morning, with reference to
a ride: if yon do, please state fully all yourecol-
lect about it.

A.—l do recollect of arrangements made fora
ride, ami that thcya<kcd Hr.Young tocome back
to dinner with Mr. Hager: they had planned the
ride for the morning; Ids going with Mr Young
cacsedthcmtopostponcittill after dinner. Mr.
Young proposed that he should go there after the
ride andremain to tea. V.'hen Mr. Young left he
took Mr. Everett home with him tospend the af-
ternoon. I told Mr.Everett that we wcregolugto
ride, and on our way wo would stop for him.as'thc
ladles wt ro to leave Mr. Hager at Mr.Young’s.

<).—Di.lMr John Young dine with the family on
that d;«v?

A.—De did.
Q.—At v. hat part of the table did yon sit, and

who xverc near you?

Q.-—Dili yon observe, at the time Mr.H-i'-er took
hie ann from Mrs. White's shoulder, him take her
hard in his and carry it to his person ?

A.—No, sir, I Old not. and X think ho could not
have done so without my seeing it.

Q. —Do yourecollect who made the remark that
Mr. Hager was very selfish to occupy the only
shawl In the company, and whether northing elsewas said in connection with the remark about it,
and if so, what?

A.—l made theremark myself. Other remarks
were made, but I do not recollect what they were.

Q, What was the manner of Mr. Hager, in
throwing the shawl over Mrs. White's shoulders,
and what was her manner in telling him to tako
hitarm away?

A.—My scat vas the second scat front the end of
the table: my husband eat at my right hand, next
to the end of the table. Miss Olivo Lawrence sal
at the end of the table. Mr. Hager sat opposite
me, at Miss Olive'sright hand. Mrs. White satat
Mr. linger*n right hand. On the other side of the
tabic, Mrs. Smith Lawrence sat at my left hand.

Q.—What was the character of the Intercourse
during the dinner, with each other, of those you
have »; or.licncd?

A.—Perfectly familiar, withoutany restraint that
I noticed.

Q.—Did you learn any particulars at that time
orrlterthat. and if so. when and from whom,
about his wifeand children, and where they were,
or anything connected with them: please statefully?

{The question was objected to, and along
discussion arose; Hie objection was finally
overruled.]

A.—The next morning, when I first came down
stairs, I went into the parlor; Mr. Hager was
therewith some ladies, and I think immediately
after he bade megood morning. Mrs.Whit: asked
me toselect from some photographs Mr. Hager
had. the picture ofhis daughter—l think U was of
bis daughters. Iwasunable to do so. Mr.Hager
then told me which they were, and where they
lived I think heat the same time spoke of las
wifeand said they were all in Skancatles.

Q —What was the intercourse and manner of
the family towards Mr. Hager, including Mrs.
White anti Miss Olive Lawrence, on that Monday
morning?

A.—They treated him with perfect cordiality,
without any restraint whatever that 1noticed.

Q.—Did Mr. Hager leave the roomthat morning,
and If so, when? and withwhom?

A.—He did: ho left between ten and eleven,
with Mr. Young— John Young I think his
name is.

Q.—Between breakfast and the lime be left,
where was ho: who. ifany one was with him, and
how was the time passed*ifyonknowtA.—l only saw him in the parlor; Mr. Smith
Lawrence, Miss Olivo Lawrence, Mrs.White and
myptIf were the only ones,I think, present. The
time was passed in general conversation.

Q.—When, U at all, did Mr. Hagor return

A. Hismanner was as though ho did it because
Iremarked that U was selfish in wearing it all
himself. Here, that she would prefer not to bavo
hisarm there.

Q. Was there any change in the manner and in-
tercourse of the partr with each other during the
remainder of said ride, end, if so, what ?

A. They trcatedhlm In the same familiar, cor*
dial way as they had done all through the ride,
aside from her objecting to his having hisarm
upon her shoulder.

Q. At the time the remark was made, and the
shawl thrown over her shoulders, in what direc-
tion were yon looking?

A.—lwas looking at the shawl ofMr.Hager.
Q.—During wlmt part of tho rido was the ar-

rangement made of which you have spoken, to goand meet Mr.Hager that evening?
A.—lt was after we left Capt. Crafft's. and I

think It wasafter the incident of the shawl.
Q .—Did any of yon co ont that evening, to meet

Mr.Huger? If so,please state who went, when
yon went, and all that yon recollect with refer-
ci’.co to your starling. going, and returning!

A,—Wc did. Mrs.White. Miss Olive Lawrence.Mr.Everett and myself. We started at S o'clock.
Mr.Everett and Miss Lawrence walked together:
Mia. White and myaolf both behind them. Mr.
Everett and Silas Lawrence wore considera-
bly in advance of ne. When we met Sir. Ha-
f:cr, one, or both of them railed back to ns, “lie

a coming.” Sirs. White took his left arm, and
I took his riebt arm. and we returned towards
the house. Site? Lawrence and Sir. Everett wore
behind ns.having an extremely merry time. Sirs.
White. Mr.Hager and myself wore conversing upon
our ride in the afternoon, and talking upon other
subjects of an agreeable nature. Wo ail went into
thehouse together. When woreturned to thehonsc
I stopped in tin* parlor perhaps two or three mi-
nutes, then Iwent to Sir, Smith Lawrence's put
of the house, and I saw no more of the family thatevening.

Q.—Doyourecollect who, if any one, proposed
going to meet Sir. Hager that evening?

A.—ldo cotrecollcct; itwas Sira. White; I re-
collect nothing more of the walk.

Q.—Did yon, during that visit, hareany informa-
tion ft om Sire. White of her havingplayed a game
of backgammon with Mr.Hager that evening,

A.—Ko sir, I didnot.
Q.—On the next morning, when you came

fiom yonr room, state who ofthe family you met ?

A.—lthink the family were just about leaving
the tabic as Icamo into the room for 07 breakfast.
Ido not recollect the members of the family. I
think Mrs White. Miss Lawrence and Mr.Hager
v ere nil there. I was in the room long enough' to
cat mv breakfast. I think I merely said “Good
mornit g” to Mr.Hager. He did not leave that
morning directly alter I had eaten my breakfast.
I was in the kitchen when he left, talking with
Mr*. White's mother. My husband leftohont ten
o'clock in the morning of the same day—Euesday.
Mr. Hager went tO‘Mr Young's when he loft Mr,
Lawrence.

Q - Had youany conversation on that Tuesday
morning with Mrs.White, after Mr. Hager left?licafc state what it was, who were present, if
anyone, when it was, what Introduced It and all
that occurred.

A.—Yes,I did. Itwas whileIwas In the kitch-
enafUTbrcakf-ist; Mrs.White's mother waspres-
ent Mrs. White came in and said. “Mr. Hager
has left Mrs.Everett, and wished me to say ‘ good
bve' to you.” Her mother and Iwere speaking of
Mr I said I did not like to seea clergy-
manto boyish, or even to forget his dignity. Mrs.
White replied, “Because a man is a clergyman I
donot thinkit necessary for him always towear a
long face. Ido not think Mr. Hager really meant
Rnvbnnn.” I do not recollect that she said any-
thin* more. Thatwas thelast of ourconversation.6 —Do you know of Mr.Hager having anycough
medicine given him. or of anything else being
done for him fora cold while he was at the house ?

IrccoUcct that Mrs. White gave him some
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financial.
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np&-cTj-lm J.W. MoGENNISS. Secretary.

RHODE ISLAND CENTRAL
XL BANK. lUTODE ISLAND.-Pursuant toa deers
talorderof the Supreme Coart of tho State of Rhode
Island, the subscriber rives notice that all person*
holding bills of the

RHODE ISLAND CENTRAL BANK,
Mort dcpcrlt the came with him at his ofCco, No. S3
Weybowct street.Providence. R. 1., on or before the
dmdayof August, A.D. ISIS, laorder to be entitled
tonny dividendthat may be declared out of the assets
of said Hank.

JAifESM. CLARKB.Receiver.
ProrldCDCC. R. 1.. Jan. 17th.ISG3. fe? ?«rUAra

Bnmntse ®ar&«.
T AND SURVEYING AND EN-X-J GINEFRINQ.—SiOnrcL 8. Gnmti.KT.B3Dear-hem �trect, be-ving filed bin bond and taken out ft
license as burveyor under tbo provisions of the new
City charter. Is prepared to make surveys and sob-.
*i\t-loa«, and to perform allduties heretofore t*er-
'ih.l: u to theoElcc of C-ly Purveyor, nowabolished,

ictt’l-b i2B-4w

JEVNE & ALMINI,
FRESCO PAINTERS,

101 \Tasblnslon street, Chicago, 111*
ImWl-bftfUwJ

QUTLER, BALL & CO.
MGETSIKG ROD DE.VLEBS

And ror.mbsloa Merchants.93 Ktnrie street, Chicago
ar-tcMSw

A. HOXVELL & CO.,
"

*

JIAStTFACTCTSHKS OF

PAPER HANGINGS,
Ho. 24 Cortlandt street, Hot York.

ESTABLISUED IH 1837.
Ttanulactory at New Brunswick, N.J.

Ti,t special attention given to lUopo who anhnlt
t‘:c '.r orders to os when unable tovltJt New 1 ore, has
wonl-.rn-sablgh rej aUition In the trade, we can
cnareatec satisfaction toall who send In their orders
Sy iei ter. apJ-c.J-lm

pRSTEST TRUSSING,
'

mil ESTATE AGENT,
O T.nrmon Sloclt. Chicago, Illinois.

Loans negotiated onreal estate secartty. jyi-eStMy

ffioparliursljip.

cough syrup on Sunday. Ido notrccoiect ofany-thing else being done.
Q.—When did yon see Mr,Unger after that

Tuesday morning, and where; who was with himand under what circumstances didyou gee him? ’
A.—l saw him the next evening in Mr. Law.

fence's parlor. I bad been out withMra. EdwardLawrence and Mrs. Smith Lawrence, spending theafternoon. Mrs.White came Into the room andsaid there was company In the parlor wi-blog to
foe me. She said itwas Miss Voting. Mr. Hager.Miss Helen Baker, and Miss Baker's mother. Iwent Info the parlor with Mrs. White, and saw
the comoany she bad mentioned. Miss Olive Law-
rence, Mrs. Steele and her sister. Miss Park, fromChicago, were there also. The visitors remained
about half an hour. They came tobidme“goodby,*’ as Iwas tostart the next day forborne. Theparty was occupied, while in the room. In talking
witheach other very pleasantly and veryagree-ably. They left as visitors penally do afterhaving made a friendly call. Mrs. white said
her father and myself west oat to the driveand ex-changed a pleasant “good night,” and they left.They wontont from the parlor all together. A*
Mrs. White and Ireturned (from the gate) to go
into th« house. Miss Olive Lawrence stood npon
the walk, about half-way from the bouse to the
drive. She left the parlor with the rest, and Ido
not know whether she went to the carriage with
them or not. When Mrs. White and Imet her onthewslk, Miss Lawrence said, “That horrid old
thing tried to kies me.” The remark was made as
though she preferred he should not have attempted

Q.—When didyou nextmeet Mr.Hager?
A—l met him the next afternoon In the cars go-

ing from New Lennox to Chicago. My husband
ana me walked with him from the cars np Statestreet in Chicago. We walked until wecame to
the street that leads to the post office. Wo left
Mr.Hager there. He went to the post office, andwe went on. The next time I met him v,-atwo weeks lost Tuesday, la the car-' nc»Wcen rid-T.S’X.ta'st- 1
U c tiffin lsfß- I didnot etcanr oftill two weeks a-o lost Moadar.whtnl mot Mrs. Smith Lawrence in Chicago, xfirst learned that Mr. Hager was charged with im-moral conduct ou the 27th of last January. Mr.
Clarksoncazac to Cleveland tosee me, audshowedme the paper containing the first card,containing the ladies’ names who weresaid to have been insulted bv Mr. Ha-erTliat prper waß the Cureago Tiubcxe of January
.th.lMtt.l had not. prior to that time anyknow-leuneof the useof my name inthat paper. I thenlearned of the details of the acts of Immoral con-duct alleged to have been committed by Mr. Hagerduring that visit. I had never heard of the allegedacts tid the time I bad previously received lettersfrom Mrs.SmithLawrence, who was then residingin Mr.EdwardLawrence's family. I received noother.

Q.—Doyon recollect whether you or yourhus-band went to the depot In Cleveland early in Janu-ary last; if so, whom did von or ho go to meet,and whatoccasionedyour poiug there the first time?A.—My husband went there or. the oth dayofJanuary, expecting to meet Mrs. White. Thisgoing was occasioned hy a letter received from
Mrs. Smith Laurence.

Btfc&ing, Paper fjangtngs, &t.

PAPEE BMWS
At New York Prices.

E. G. X. F'atXOJV,

TO Lake Street, Chicago.
Wholesale andRetail Dealer in

FRENCH AND AMERICAN

PAPER HMS-SIGS,
Gold and Velvet Decorations, Hand

Prints. Machine Satins, White
and Dark Blanks, Borders,

Fire Screens, etc., etc.

MOOW PAPSSS
Gold and Common Oil Shades

Hollands, Cords and Tassels, Putnam and
Pendulum CURTAIN FIXTUSE3,

BEDBISfI
WASEHODSE,

70 JL&lee 70

Portable Spring Mattress,
Curled Hair, Short Hair, Hash, Excelsior and

Sea Grass Hsttresses*
Feather Bcdß. Roisters and Pillows,
Rlunkcxs, Comforts, White & Colored
RedSpreads, Sheets and Pillow Slips.

ALSO,

Curtain Cornices*
Curtain Bands, Hoops and Loops.
A large assortment of ’WHITE LACE CURTAIN’S

artBAJT CURED FEATHERS,
The only place In tlie city.

E. Cl. Si. FAXOJJ,

70 Lake St., Chicago.

TO

Cabinet Makers & Upholsterers,
.cd Hair. Unska Excelsior. Tow. Twine, Springs,

Burlaps, &c., AT WHOLESALE.

The Highest Price Paid for LIVE
GEESE FEATHERS.

E. G. L. FAXON,
70 Lake St., Chicago, 111.

POST OFFICE BOX 2618.

NOTICE,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
AT WHOLESALE.

Having added a WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT to
cnrEciitllßnslnfsi.we are prepared toshow & well
selected stock for city and country trade, to which
tbc attention of wholesale purchasers Is Invited, as-
furlngthcmthatpilcc* shall be AS LOW, IF NOT
LOWER, than can be found elsewhere.

IK THE RETAIL DEPARTMENT,
Stay be found a SPLENDID ASSORTMENT of the
latest stylosofgoods,and we take this mediumof re-
turning our thanks for the former very liberal patron-
age, and would respectfully solicit a contlsnoace of
the same.

ROBERT BAMBER,
133 I.alee Street.

apl-bgO-SOt

gQUARE TIMBER
CUT TO ORDER.

I am prepared to fIU orders for

SAWED TIMBER ABD JOIST,
. orany desirable length and size.

JOHN* GARRICK. Lumber Broker.
aoUcSOMSt 2:2 South Water street.

JQiMibiaL

GREENBACKS are GOOD,
ROBACK’Sare BETTER
Stomacb Bitters.
Ten thousand battles sold la erne month. The most

popular Stomaca Bitter* in qh,

loback’s Bitters.
Gccdforall deraoßetßCntoftbe Stomach. IMUlooaneuLiver CompUtat, and generaldebility. *

Eoback’s Bitters.
They poh«s torleprouertles. giving tone tothe appetiteanddigest Ire organ*.

Boback’s Bitters.
Debilitated Ladle* and eedentary personawill find inthemanexcellent wide.

Boback’s Bitters.
Fieback’s litters.
Theyare better than allPills. Powders and other nau-seous, disagreeable compounds.

Roback’s Bitters.
They can be taken without regard to diet. As an ap-

petiser they have no equal.

B ©back’s Bitters.
They are prepared by an old sad skiiftxl physician,from well known vegetable remedies.

Boback’s Bitters.
Whercvsr known they have become a standardfamilyitreugthcilrg remedy.

Boback’s Bitters.
Try one bottle, and yon willalwara use them sad re-cammend them to others.

loback’s Bitters.
Soldat wholesale by FFLLLR. FINCH A FULLER.A DWYER. UITQNUAU A

&co i J-BOEMBKLD, WRIGHT<t FHIvNCH. At retail bvVIIIGIIT i fFRENCII MANN £
BHOTHKRS. E. 11. SARGENT. M. JFllu'lF Jol*WILLARD. W. H.DILLINOH.VM.7or VacßaresaSState street, and by Druggists generally.

Dr. C. W.BODAGK, IProp., Cincinnati.
C. A. COOK, Chicago, General Agent,
, „

Office 24& 25 Market-st., Lind's Block.fell-zfCS-ly-cod

DR. SWEET’S
liiTaliiMe Miilsaaeiafc,

TUB
GREAT EXTERNAL HETTEDY,

FOB RHEUMATISM. GOUT. NEURALGIA. LUM-BAGO, STIFF KECK AND JOINTS. SPtIAIN’3BRUIt-FS. CRTS AKD VOLT*®*?. PILESHEADACHE. AND ALL RHEUMATICAKD NERVOUS DISORDERS.
For all of which It Is a speedy and certain remedyand never fulls. Till* Liniment is prepared from therecipe of Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Connecticut, thefamoushone sctter.tand has been used In hia practicelonnoieihaa twenty years wltti the most astonishing

tUCCC.vS. °

AS AK ALLEVIATOR OP PAIN. It Is unrivalledby any preparation before the public of wtil.-u themost skeptical may be convluccU by u single trial.
This Llnimeat willcure rapidly and radically, Rheu-maticDisorders of every kind, and la thoa-aisds of

cas"? where It haa hcea used It has never been knownto fall.
FOR NEURALGIA, It will afford Immediate reliefIn every cnee, however distressing.
It v 111 relievo the worst case? of HEADACHE Inthree minute?, and 1?warfnnted to doIt.TOOTHACHE also will It cure lrwtrr,flv.
FOR NERVOUS DEBILITY AKDRReN’ER \L LAS-

FUHDE. arising from imprudent or excess, this
Liniment Is a mostbapav and unfailingremedy Act-
ing directlyupon the nervous tissues, it ?trc igthens
audrcviviucs the system, andrestores 1: to elasticityand vi^or.

FOR FILES.—A sanexternal remedy, we claim that
IMS tbcnrsT known, ami we challenge the world to
produce an equal. Every victim of ibis distressingc- lup'.alrt should give It a trial, lor It will not f .11 to
affordimmediate r> lief,and Ina majorityofcases wU!e!ie..t auAMCAt. onre.

QUINSY AND BORE THROAT are sometimes ex-
tremelymalignantand dangerous, br.t a timely annll-
cation of t!ii« Llulo'cnt willnever fall to cure.

SPRAINS are 9om.*tlra*s verv obstinate, nudenlarge-
merit of the joint? I? liabletooccarlf neglected. Thewootcase may be conqueredby tldsLlimncat la twoor three days.

BRUISES. CUTS. WOUNDS, SOUKS. ULCERS.BURKS AND SCALDS, yield readily t> the wonder-
ful healing proj-crtl.*? of Pis. Swsrr's Ixpalt.iui.x
j.iNiaKjn', when used according to directions. Also.
CHILBLAINS. FROSTED KKi-T AND INSECT
BITES AKD STINGS.

Every Horse Owner
Should have this remedyat hand, foritstlraelvuseatthe first apncuraccc of Lameness will effectually pre-vent those formidable disease, towhichall horra? oreliable, and which render 90 manyctberwl-c valuablehorse- nearly worthless.

Over four hundred voluntary te-tlmonlfila to the
wonderful curative propertireof t';i? Liniment have
been received within the la*t twoyears, and many 01themfrom persons In the highestranks of life.

CAUTION,

To avoid Imposition,observe tbeSlgnatureand Like-
nrse of Dr. Stephen Sweet on every lube!, and u'eo
••Stephen Sweet ? IcfahlMe Lluliavnt” blown la the
glass of each botUc, without which none are genuine.

RICHARDSON * 60.,
Sole Proprietor?.Norwich, Ct.For sale by LORD & SMITH. General W«*tem

Agents. 23 Lake street, Chicago, and by dealers
everywhere. fotC-yfAcow-Iy

ASTD

ZYLOBALSAMUM,
The jyrcEt unequalled Preparation for

Restoring, Invlsoratlug,lleanllfj-
ing and Dressing the Hair,

Rendering It soft,silky and glossy, and disposing It toremain In ary desired position: quickly cleansing the
scalp, arresting the fall and Imparting a healthyand
natural color to the Hair.

IT NEVER FAILS

To Restore Grey Hair
TO

ItsOriginal Yoatlifal Color.
IT IS KOT X DTE,

Bnt acts directlyupon the roots of the Hair. giving
them the natural nomlsbmont required, producing thesame vitality and luxurious quantityu layouth.

For Ladies and Children
Whose Ualr requires frequent dressing the Zylobol*

samumlmsno equal. No ladye toilet
Is complete without It.

Sold by Druggists throughout the World.
PRINCIPAL SALES OFFICE.

198Greenwich Street, Hew York City.

QTATEMENT of the conditionk_J OP THE

Aslor Fire Insurance Company
OF NEW TORK,

Or theSlst day ofDecember. 1«62. rnnde to the Auditorof PubllrAccounts of the State of Illinois, pnr-t-iant
to thestatuteof thatStale, entitled "An Act toregu-
latetheAgencies of Insurance Companies not incor-porated by theState of Illinois." approved February1tt!i,1&55.

NAME AND LOCATION’.
The name of the company U ** Astor Flra InsuranceCompany," located atNew York city. State of New-otk.

CAPITAL.
Theamount of Capita! Stock (paidup> 1a... .$150,003.00

ASSETS.
Cosh on hand, and la the bandj of Agentsor other persons S'MS 83Real Estate anlrcambcred 5,237*07r.S. Treasury Notes73*10 percent 14.50000Debts dee the Company, secured by mort-

gage on Ileal Estate 13893000Total Stock Leans 2310-^OODebts for premium* l*997jy
Allother securities accruedlaterest, Ac 550.50

Total assets of theCompany .....f 192 973 37
LIABILITIES. •

Loesoslasuspense.'waillßgfor fartherproof ?400 01TotalLiabilities |2,100!00
fOEIOIXAt.]

Certlflcato toexpire on the 3lst dayof January. IS6I,
Auditors Omcp,Srat* or iLLiwnrs.)Spcixofield, March Htn, 18C3. f

WirntUAS. The Astor Fire Insurance Companylocated at NewTorfc City, inthe State of New Tortbas filed In tab ofllcem statement of the condition ofIts avoirs, as required by "An Act to regulate theAgenclesofInsurance Companies not Incorporated bythe State of UllnolV approved February Uth. i>«s
and an act amendatory thereto.approved Jan. 22 IS57*and whereas said Company ha* furnishedMtlsbctorrevidence that it Is possessed of the required amount of
capital Invested In flocks and mortgages,and has filedIn this office awritten Instrument signedUr the Presi-dent and Secretary thereof, appointing SAMUEL T.
ATWATER ofChicago Its Agent for the transactionof
the business of said Company,and fnllr and unreserv-
edly authorizing Mmto acknowledge'service of pro-
ve:-* for and on behalf of eald Company. con»-ming
that service of upon him.the said Agent.shadbe taken and heldtobe as valid as If servea npon the
Company,and waiving all claim of error by reasonof fuch service.

Now therefore. In pursuanceof the provisions of theacts aforcfflld. I. .Te»-eK. DuboU, Auditor of Pub-lic Accountsot the Stale of Illinois, dohereby certify
tha:thesold SAMUEL T. ATWATER of Chicago Uanthorlrcd as an Agent fnr thesaid Company to tra*wact Ou-badness cf Insurance In this State until the
Sist davof January.In the Teareighteenhundred and
flxty four,bo faras be may he legally empowered soto dobv said Company.

_. _
In testimonywhereof I tare hereunto rob-I scribed my name and affixed theseal of my

\ ) cilice at Springfield this Hth dayof March.A.D.IsSJ.
mh2Sbt7l-Uew-tw .TESSE K. DUBOIS. AuditorP. A.'J'O THE FARMING PUBLIC

SOMETHING NEW!
McG-AFFEY’S

AUT3&IATOM OORH PLANTER,
Patented JulyIst, ISC.

ri-a-t

The only SELF-0PEHATITKG TifanMiieknown
Capable of Planting & Hold in CHECK

■WITH ACCURACY.
The Automaton Planter orcrcomcaall the dlfficn

tics heretofore experienced Incheck row plating.

The Automaton Planter can be changed from a HIto aBrillPlanter without any additional cost.

AH hand-operating levers or valves for dropping theseed ore dispensed with.
In plamlngwlth the Automaton Planter no physical

labor Is required. The operator rides laan easy, com-
fortable position, elevated from the dust, and r*"
readily plant twoacres anhour.

Tbs AutomatonPlanter is warranted In every res-
pect.

AH orders or lettcifeof Inquiry addressed to
EBOW2T & CO., Manufacturers,

Or CEAS* B. BROWX X CO., Iron Merchants
and General Agents,

86 Loire street, Chicago, XU^
wmreceive prompt attention.

Cfel4-a37-to may l-2tew-dAw]

CTEAMED FRESH OYSTERS.
O Sficed Oysters. Pickled Oyster*. Roast Meats.Poultry,Game.Sonps.Tripe.4, vesk Fruits Vegetables,
Jellies. Catsups. Sauces, a every varietv%put up
m HEsarnOAiXT bkai»*t> Cans, by FlTlilA.i &

POGCE. at their extensive Farms and Factoiy,
ErtE e.o=.H.J- M dror«l.b^lrgM|;A^n^
« NorthWaterstreet, and 46NorthDehiWare Avenue
Philadelphia.Pa. Each can warranted. Send for a
PriceLtsC_ teJS-aMUha

9K(\ HDDS. NEW ORLEANS
f)\J SUGARS.—Common tochoice tn store andfabSoks,Fnrajy^jnatrT““nßoitavaaißMb

Jurorana.
jyjTLLER & WTTiT.MARTFT,
FIKE, JLIRHEI>U I.IFE

INSURANCE AGENTS.
Office, No. 150 South Water St.,

dole’s buhbiso, Chicago, m,
T. I* MULES. • • - H. B. WILLMARTH-

HOME IRSUBAHCE OOHPAHY,
OF SEW YORK,

PBOVIDENCE WASHINGTON UTS. CO.,
OfProvidence.R.L. Chartered 1799.

ARCTIC RlRE ihsuitANUj. CO.,
OF NEW YOBS.

CITIZENS 1 FIRE INSURANCE CO.,
OF NEW TORE.

GEBMAHIA EIEE CO.,
or-NEW YORK.-ASIATIC FIRE INSURANCE CO.,
OF NEW YORK.

HAMPDEN FIRE INSURANCE CO,.
OF SPRINGFIELD MASS.MANHATTAN LIFE INSURANCE CO*

OF NEW YORK.
NoCharge forStamps onPolicies*

Jalt-kSid-ly

JNSUEANCE.
FIRE AMD MARINE.

THE COM EXCHANGE
E\SITKA3fCE COHPUT,

OF NEW YORK.

Cash Capital andSnrplus, $500,000
JOSEPH EETCITUM. I ARTHUR H. LOWERRE.
w't ii wn:DcS?f1 “enH vice President,W-J.U. WINDSOR. IJ. PRYOR ItORKB.Secretary. | . Assist oat secretary.

RISKS acatertlrsa and damareby FIRE ami risksof INIAND NAVIGATION AND TRANSPORTA-ZoSlespaidFREIGHTSaccepted,and

S. P. CAKTEE, Agent,

No. 8 Board Trade Buildings,
SOUTH WATER STREET, CHICAGO. Hi.

[aplS-ctxG-tw]

of the conditionkJ or THE

Atlantic Fire Insurance Company
OP BROOKLYN, N. T.,

December. IMJ.made tothe AuditorofPubilc Acconnta.et the State of lillcois. pursuantotLcßtunte of thatMate, entitled *•An Act to regu-latethe Agencies of Insurance Companies not Incor-T'o£a \e dhy the stateol Illinois," approvedFebruary1JU2.1555. J

NAME AND LOCATION.
The name of the Company Atlantic Fire loaor-anreCompany of Brooklyn.”
The Company 1* located at Brooklyn la the State of

Kew Yoik.
CAPITAL.

The amoontoflts Capital Stock (paidup) U.*150,C00 00
ASSEFS.

Cash onhand and In the hands of Agents oroit.er person?, and In Banks U7tl C3Real Estate unlocnmbercd 5A5359
Owned by tbeCompsayasperToacheraac-

comnarylng:United state* Treasury Notes and
Certificate? MO POO 00ft*shares Atlantic lULkStock.N’.Y. 5.0J0 in25C shares Pheclx Dank Stock. N. Y. 5.000 00

50 share* Importers and TradersDatikStPi-fc.N.T. COM 0050 shares Shoe and Leather BankStock, N.T 5.000 0070 ?! area American Exchange Bn'kStock. N. Y T.OOO COICO shares City Bank Brooklyn. S,(V>O 00

Total stocks and securities owned JP 000 00I’tbls due the Company secured bvMort- '
gage on Real Estate, worth doable thenc.onntforwhlctithesamc Is mortgaged.. ID SM 00Debt? otherwise secured as pervochcrs ac-
companying: ParVal. MkTVaL

20 share? I’henlrFircZns.Co.Brunklvn Stock fl/TO §U3CO 0049 share* City Bank ofBrook-lyn Stock 2.450 2327 53
sshare-Terre Haute aud A 1ten Stock 5.000 4.5M00Loaned on nbavestockj 4 SO) (V)
Interest accrued, but not vet due 4*wi iflmiceFurniture and Fixtures, (two offices) l'» otoDebts for Premiums jy>

Total Assets of the Company fiN.Oii 90
LIABILITIES.

Losses In puspcr.se waiting for furtherproof.
(total liabilities) f13,163 00

(oaionr.\L.]
Certificate toexpire on the Slstld-vyj-of {January, ISSL

Auditor's omci, Sr its op Illinois )

_ _

SpniXGPreu). February 21.15U. SwnnitAS. The AtlanticFire Insurance (\iruj.anv lo-catea at Brooklyn. In theState ofNewYork, has tiled Inthlsofficcasmcmcutoftbeconditionofitsaffairs asrequiredby** An Act toregulate the Agencies of’la-purance Companies not tr.c.>rporntcil by the State ofIllinois.” approvedFeb. 11.1ST*, audanact amendatory
Hereto, noproved Jan.22.1557. and whereas said Com-
pany has furnished satlsfactorr evidence that U Is pas
tessed of the required amount of capitalInavet-tl lastocks and mortgagcs.and ho? diedInihisotllce awrit-ten instrument ■igaedbytho ITe.sldentand Sccrctnrvthereof, appointing SAMUEL T. ATWATER ofChl-
cage. It* Agent for the transaction of the badnessof said Company, andfnllrand unreservedly author-Ring Mm to acknowledge tcrvlce of process foraud onbehslfofsaldfompnnv. consenttngthatserTlcaofnroo's? upon him. thesaid Agent, shallbe taken aud
held to be ns valida-s If served cpoi- the Company aud
waiving all claim of errorby reasonofeach service

Now therefore. In pursuance of the provision*of theacts aforesaid. I. Jesse K. Dubois. Auditor of PublicAccounts of the Stateof Illlnols.do horcbvcertify that
the said SAiIUELT. ATWATER.ofChlcago. Is an-tl'.orizcd a? an Agent for the said Company, to trans-act the business of Insurance la this State untilthethirty-first dayof January. In the yeareighteen hun-dred and sixty-four, bo far as ho maybe legally em-poweredso to do by said Company.
f -, Iri testimony whereof. I hare hereanto «ub-J seal, j scribed my name nudatQxcd the seal ofair1 ’oiflce at SprlngflcM.c his 24thdayofFebruary
A.D. IfcGi. .1 ES>R K. DLTMHS. Auditor I*.A.

f mhls-U4.~S-ltcTV-4wl

gTATEMEHT OF THE

MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF BUFFALO,

Made pursuantto lawto theState of Illinois.February3d, 1&3.

NAME AND LOCATION
The name of the Company Is “The Mutual Insur-ance Companyof Buffalo" located atBuffalo, State ofNewToiS.

Authorized capital.
Paidup capital

CAPITAL

ASSETS

.•styt.oin.no
. 5>1,2U.10

Cash I *HLRr».6D
Ileal Estate unincumbered 43.3a5.yj

POM>« OW.VKIt IIT rOMTANT.
Buffalo and State Lineli. R. Ist mortgage...! S CIV) 09Toledo ard Norwalk ** Ist “

... •t.uOf’OOHudson River “ Ist “

... yvWOONor.beta Indiana “ Ist “

...
soCOM)

M.S. AN*.Indiana “2d •*

... inrao'ocEarlacm “

Ist “
... 27*WH»

Total
Stocks.riltrdStctesfipercent

New York C per cent
Vnlte«! States 6per
Uniteds-talcs 5 per cent.....
UtlledSiateslwOper cent..

~575,000.00
CO

. 21.><r.00
. S.OQO.OU
. 10.0V..D0
, 5..000 CO

Total im.CSO.OODebts due tbe Company, secured by mort-
£np<’ on realestate, first liensworth doabletheamount of mortgage, per schedule f114.35D.19Debts dueforpremiumsand bills receivable. 41.45S70

All other securities and claims 71.101,93
I'erboual Property, Tug, Pumps. Ac 2C.C1D.71

Total Assets. .SSM.7UU7
LIABILITIES:

AxorntofLiabilities ©re on jtotDr*.
To Balks orother creditors if 401.19
Leasts adjusted andnot due S.tS.'.CO(Vote—paid Feb. 4th. ISO)
Lowes unadjasU-d—about estimated A212.v>0Los.-e8 Insuspense. waitingproof* 7,00.00

All ether claims against Company,
Scrip and Interestnot called for 14.12LG6

Total Liabilities ."133.200.5l
[OniGUTALI

Certificate toexpire on tr.e Slat day of January. 19SLAmmm's Oitics, Stats 07 Illinois 1
Spcrxoytsu>. Fcbnxary2ith ISG3 iWhereas. The Mutual insurance Company locatedr.t Buffalo. In the State of New York, has filed la thisoffice a statementof thecondition of Us affairs as re-quiredby " An Act toregulate the Agencies of Insur-

ance Compnnleanotlncorporated by the State ot lUl-roLVapprovcd Feb HU1.1555 and an act amendatorytherein, approved January £M. iss?,am! whereas «atd
Companyhas fnrnMicd satisfactory evidence that It1? of tt 0 requiredamount ofcapitalinvestedIn stocks and mortgages, cud has filed la this office awritteninstrument signed by the President and Secre-tary thereof appointing SAMUEL T. ATWATEIt, ofChicago, Ua Agent itor the transaction oftaa barinos*
of said Company, andfully andunreservedlyauthoris-
inghim toacknowledge sendeeof pjoevs* forand on
behalf of said Company, consenting that service of

Erecess upon him. the aatd Agent shall be taken and
cldto boss validas if served upon theCompany, and

walvlrg all claim of error by reason of such service,
t Now. therefore. In pursaanceofthe proTbtonspftoe
acts aforesaid. I.J»»e K. Dnbols, AuditorofPnMlc Ac-
counts of the Slate of Illinoisan hereby that
the SAMUEL of&lcgo.lJaJ;
first dayof January. £thayw
Sixty* onr. to faras he maybe legally empowered so
to doby 1 have hereunto aub-Scribed my name aahaffixed tNcScal ofmy
I™ > office atBpS^aeWv&£34«i day ofFebru-
arv A.B. IS®. JESSIE K. DUBOIS^oh»M6S)itcw4v Auditor?. A.

fjflmboli)’* (Jrtrort llnrtjn.

HELHBOLD’S
Highly Concentrated

COMPOUND

Fluid Extract Buchu,
A POSITIVE

AND SPECEFIC BE3TE3Y

For Koa-Eetention or Incontiaeacs'ol
Brine, Irritation, Inflammation or

Ulceration oftie Bladder aad
Kidneys, Diseases of the

Prostate Gland, Stone
in theBladder, Cal*

onions Gravelor
Brick Dost

Deposit
aad

Uncus or Milky Discharges, and allDiseases orAffections of the Bladder
and Kidneys, and Dropsical

Swellings existing in
Men, ‘Women or

Children.

HELMSOLD'S EXTRABT 3138HU

For ‘Weakness arising from Excesses
Habits of Dissipation attended with the *
following symptoms: Indisposition toExertion, Loss of Power, Loss of

Memory, Difficulty of Breathing,
Weak Nerves, Trembling, Hor-
ror of Disease, Dimness of
Vision, Wakefulness, Pain
in the Back, Universal
Lassitude of theMuscu-
larSystem,Hotllands,
Flushingof thcßody,
Dryness of theSkin,Eruptions on the

Face, Pallid
Counte-

nance.

These symptoms, IT allowed togo on, which thimedicine Invariably removes, soon followsFa-tuity, Epileptic Fits, In one of which thepatient may expire. Who can say tb*tthey arc uotfrcquently followedby
those “direful diseases.*’ IN-

SANITY nnd. CONSUMP-
TION. Many are aware

of the canse oftheir
Buffering, bat
none willcon-fess. The

records
of the In-

sane Asylums,
and the Melan-

cholyDeaths by Con-
sumption, bear ample

witness to the truth of the
assertion. TheConstitnttononceaffected with Organic Weakness, ro-

Siircs the aid of medicine to Strengthen
Invigorate the System, which HELM-BOLD’S EXTRACT UUCilu invariably docs.

HELMS OLD’S

Highly Concentrated

Compound Fluid Extract
Sarsaparilla,

For
purifying

the Mood, re-
moving all dis-eases arising from ex-cess and imprcdcnclcs in

life, chronic constitutional
diseases arising from an impurestate of the Mood, and the onfyreli-able and effectual known remedy for thocare of Scrofula, Scald Head, Salt
Rheum, Pains and Swellings ol

the Bones, Ulcerations of the
Throatand Legs. Blotches,Pimples on the Face,Tetter,EryalpeUa,

and all scaly
eruptions

or the
Bkia.

Two table spoonemi of the Extract of Sarsaparilla
added toa pint of water. Is equal to tbs Llbsoo Diet
Drink, and one bottle la fully equal to a gallonof
the Syrup of Sarsaparilla, or theDecoction, a* usual-
ly made.

X3T THESE EXTRACTS HAVE BEEN ADMIT-
TED TO USE IN THE UNITED STATES ARMY, andarc aUo In yery general use In all the STATE HOS-
PITALS and PUBLIC SANITARY INSTITUTIONS
throughout the land, as wen as In private practices,
and areconsidered as Invaluable remedied.

Scs Medical Properties of Buchu.

FEOM DISPENSATORY OF THE
UNITED STATES.

See Proftssor DEWEE3* valuable works on the
Practice of Physkk

See remarks made by the late celebrated Dr.
PHYSIC, Philadelphia,

See remarks made by Dr. EPHRAIM MoDOWELL.
a celebrated Physician, and Member of the Royal
College of Surgeons, Ireland, and published In thetransactionsof the wiup- and Queen's Journal.

See Medico-Chlrnrglcal Review, published by BEN-
JAMIN TRAVERS, Fellow ofRoyal College of Sur-
geons.

£c« sMet of the late Standard Works of Medicine.

PRICES:

Extract Baclm, SI.OO perbottle, or Six for$5.00
4‘Sarsaparilla, sl*ooper tattle,or Sixfor$5.00

Delivered toany address, securely packed from ob
serration.

Address letters forInformation, in confidence, to

HELMBOLD’S
MEDICAL DEPOT,

104 South Tenth Street,

(Belov Cheatnatj

PHILADELPHIA.

BEWARE OF CO
UNPROTCTPLED DEALERS,

'S AND

wso zsDKAToa to

Dispose ot “their own" and “other” articles on the
reputationattained by

HSLMSOLD’S PREPARATIONS,
HELSBOLD^S

GENUINE EXTEACX BUCHU,
HELMBOLB’S

GENUINE EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA
nnjiEoiD's

GENUINE IMPROVED ROSE-WASH.
Bold by Druggist Ererywhere.

ASE FOR EELMBOLD'S;
TAKE NO OTHER.

Pr Cat out the advertisement and send
for itand avoid impositionand exposure.

LORD & SMITH,
'WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

CHICAGO. ILL.,

WholesaleWestern Agents.
tOdU-VCSoAs]

Efal €*tau.
Q.REAT sale of*

LOTS AJD CONTRACTS,
In the aty ot Chicago.

At Auction, June 17th, 1863.
The articles oftasoclitieu of the “Cttcaco tea*CempuT require that the trns:acui be c cr-cd l*. ttemonthor Jime, IS£S.and that *u tr.« property and ePfscU on hand,at the time belonging to theiAMeKMnn

•Itall oe foldatPublic ancdon. itirca.v tothe bizneaEbidder In the City ofChlevgo.oa the third WedaeSdlwthe 17th dayof Jure. is*. Tm
The undersigned, Trustee of the “ Chlcage Laa4Company.*' will thfr-lbre on Wednesday. theVta dayOf June.ISd. oJer for tale on the promise*, lathe cstwor Ch’CJgo; 1uiLorain Sheffield's Addllon toChicago,ex M ElstonAdd!tlJD.we(*t»MeofborthßraadkM “ - east6J ** Wight's ** west " “

,»
" Original Town of Ch'cago.

Mortgages, amply aecurod,aaiottnttng toabout
o3n(Ko£^SHiS,,r* r * trtt o» Which there arenr&l.£? re£,te of about |160.u».
inc iVV.»o?Te fo' s- ’’•”‘5 feet front oa a -radons Canal

ettow. »s:ga°s ° °°pßA,i^sis
F°tt —Heal Estate—leo ft.
jearsfromilie OrK.rJUr. i«s tiK72«K, ,*

cralr;at Ik, olllc. .f Gitn, ESStM«twiwnv»l‘ee

■DEAL ESTATE FOR SALS.Xii rsp.ooo worth of City Property aad Laalsi »lowa, belonging to the estate of Antoine L« ciair*.deceased.
.

_
n» thb enror davexpobt.B* ClMre Block, of brick. ;oar stories. S» f«t from,containing * hotel, rwp public hsJU, ten drst-eiaststoresand several office*.Post Office Clock. of brick. 68 feet front, fonr atodaAcoatalnlsgthePostOfficu.twostores, si* offices, sadzargenniH-r rvosca. The above property isthnmosCdesirable In the city,all leaaM, and willbring a larganett Incomeon an Investment ****,

,

T *sc .*r Brick aad Fraaja Dwelllar Hornes la <OP-fererrt locations. uoun m. u~
lotos one lotef 17acre* adjoining

•inra
a
THrT>lWl *nd treatingon thetwo lota of50 acres each, one lot ot BSe’City Lton£fWB2(1038 U •«*■. •*»*

eftu?o-
--lr* l2wl City. Joscsoa County

IBRS *.ss?g!rSIS?
mujVE on ß7, *rciltor' or lL ?£oftITS.Land Agent. Davenport. lowa. lal7 train
RqtlriiaO anb Steamhaat £mts.
FOR LAKE SUPERIOR.A The staunchand Cut new steamer

s E -A. BIRD,
CAPX. SOCTGAL,

Tnri commence her recnTar ti!o*bctwees Chlcazaaa ALake Snpertor,
On the 30th of April, ISG3.

A. T. SPENCER. Asent,Foot of South L-».g]ie street
t

spScMm

Q.EORGE CIIAFFKY & EROS,
. forwarders,-A.tla.ntic Wharf,

PBOPSLUE9—BRISTOL and CROCKVILLS.|rt*j*KBa—WRLLINGT»)Nao<l BOSTON^
lr *^'-'-rT iH-:'Cor grain a; Klns-.tun.theyar«rrS^des withanew I loatfre Elevator and a stockoCnew harcw.boiu under ihtlr owndlreo-!fw5 ; "PaellT. 230.W0 bmbel*. entire cirro btinrunderhatches. “

*n. MCLENNAN. Montreal; B CHAF-FET * LO.. To'ootii: T|. MCLENNAN. Chicago*
JAMESMITCHELL.MIWankee. rrhis
gtTFFALO, CLEVELAND
1863 Chicago Line. 1863
For the costing season ol navigation, the 'teamenof thlajlne will run la connection,and on alteramdays wilt; these of the ””***

Western Transportation Company
BKTWKEX

**

CHICAGO AND BUFFALO.
TOEXIXO A

DAILY LINE
(Sundaysexcepted) fortlie tracsj-orutlon ofFreight
and Passengers. Running In connection,at BuzDoo.with the

New York Central Eailroad, SpanLi-
ing’s Esnress, Union Express;

TheIVi vrKI'.N TKANSFORTATIOV CO.«PAXr«id
Troy and ErieLines ot Canal Boats, oathe Eric Canal.At Cleveland,with

CLEVELAND 'AND PITTSBURGH RAILROAD.
ThesteamereconipoMrc this hneare of thelanr- ftsize, and of great strength and speed, with superioraoc-'reirod.-ul'na forPa.»«encen.
With thi«e nneijualieJ ftciiltle* the lineUrreparrdtocontract to transportpruj-e-ty from New York, Ho—-

tru, Albany. Troy ami a!. 1the principal points on tno
lice of the N>w York Central liuMr- ad and the Rrle
Cacal. to ttc port', oa tie West SSo-v of Like MlcJii
pan ; and fromthose ports toCleveland. BufiUo. and
alt points East.

For rate* of freightand parageapptr to
JOHN H. MORE. Agent N.T.C. Railroad. No. 339Drcadway.N. T,
HUGH ALLEN, Agent Western TransportationCc*No. 1 Cocntlea Slip, >. V.
M.B. SPA I LDING, Spaulding's Expreaa, No.3 Aft-

tor House N. Y.
j.H. VviLGUS & CO.. Proprietors of fTnloa Express

and Agents Troy A Erie Line, No ao» Broadway, aadNo. nrocLtfesSio. .n.t.
BOND & MOKRIS. neve’and Ohio.
•WM. S7 KWAUr. Agrni »J. * I*.R. RLPlttßbOTj.Pa,BICHJIOND <t H INTOCK, Ac(m.,

Oii»cc furti nt suiestfot. Chicago.SIDELDON PEASE, A"t,,OUlcefuOtOf MlcUlgan etti-rt. MutTUo.
A. A. SA.IIPLE,

P*-?«r«er Ag&t.aps-csrr- t*a

'J'HE NORTHERN
Transportation Companj

OTP OHIO,
taniEPAMD to nmtaroitr pßorußtrartwega

BOSTON, AIL POINTS IN NEW ENGLAND,
NEW YOKE AND THE WEST,

WITH PROMPTNESS, CARE AND DISPATCH.
Thldwell known Tineofflftrer. firstcLiMaerewSuata-ors connectsstOGDENSBC'QII with nilircad forBorton ami allrolnt* la Xow Er g’aadrat Capo Vl*-cextwltb theRailroad* between Caue vlncentand

New York;ami atO*«etci>wlt-> aline of thirtyfirstda** Canal Boats between O«wtgo.
Troy. Albanyand New York.Form ft DAILY line from Boston, yew Tort

Ogdett-burgb.rape Vincent and o*w«-go toOrelaai-.
Toledo ard Detroit, and a TUI WEEKLY LINK
To Chicago and Intermediate Porta.

AGENTS.
J. MYKRB.7I Pearl street. New York.
JOHN HoCKING.State street. 800ton.GEO. A.EDDY. Cgdensbnrih.
J01LN H. CRA WFORD, Oswego.A. F.SMITIL Cano Vincent,
WALKER* HAYS.Toledo.
E. U. MATHEWS.Detroit.
<>, .1.11 ALE. Milwaukee.
FELTON AGREED. Cleveland.

N. J. HOWE,Chicago.Office and dock foot ofNorik Lasaile street.mh2l-t>il6-tia

QEN’TKAL KXPIIKSS DtIMPY
Office 56 Lasaile Street, CUcag**

Hite Company ha*been to sncceagfhl operation farthe last yearbetween Milwaukee and the MLnl-wtoeRiver, andha* now completedluconnections via
CHICAGO AKH CHESTUHE

TO AND FROM

UEWYOBK
The Chicagooffice I* now openand ready toreceivafreightand packages, which weundertaka toforwar*with dispatch.
Time contracts given, and fbrany delay beyond th*time specified.

ALLDAMAGES WILL BE PROMPTLY PAID.
Specialattention wQ be given toshipments of

Batter, Effg*, and other Perlsliablo
Property,

which we win receive at the Depot* la thisetty a*£
deliver In New York in Spring Wagons.
Batesat amoderate advance oa freight tartfik.
Bin* ofLading,withtime specified. *>nc by mao. m

directed. Vf. X. SCOTT. Aggiit.
roten-bCMm

1563. THE 1Q63.
PEHHSYLVAHIA CENTRAL H. E.

825 BUlesDoable Trade*
In order tokeep pacewith the demands of thetraret-

ina public, the managers of this popular routs hav*
added many Improvement#during the year liis. andwith trs connect'on*. It win be found in *n respect* A
FIRST CLASS ROUTE toall theEastern cities. The
trackIs stone ballasted, and entirely free from dual.

THREE DAILY TRAINSFROM

PITTSBURGH TO PHn.ADBT.PHTA
(with close connections fromWestern Cities.)

AH connecting directto New York. THROUGHPHIL-ADELPHIA. and close connectlona at Harrlaburz fo*BALTIMORE AND WASHINGTON.From Pittsburgh tc New Y’ork. one train runs dally.
(CO miles,' via Allentown, without change of can. an*
riving Inadvance of all other routes.

SEVEN DAILY TRAINS FROM

PHILADELPHIA TO HEW YOBK.
Ticket- lor «aietoBoston by boat or rail. BootTlo*

keta good on any of the sound dues. Fare toall pointsas lowas any route.
SleepingCar* oa night trains to Philadelphia. NewYork and Baltimore.Baggage checked through acd transferred free,

PBKIGIITB.
By this liocte rreigniavi all oescr proas can be fact

warded toand frou: nulAdelplLa. New Vorlc Boston,
ori a;nn;o.-e.to aui from anv lial’roafi
ofOhio, Kentacky. Indiana Illinois. Wtacooila. lowm.or>l!«fonrlrr R \tlro-i* m*yor.

Ibe rernsrivanlacentral llailroad also connect*atPittsburgh aitfc Steamers, bv which Goods can bofor*■warded to any port on the Ohio, Mttaklucam. Ke»*tacky. Tennessee. (. a* iberland. Illinois .Slls-calon*.
WiMjonEn.illsirrori.Kau*«, Arkansas and Uedßlrer*,andatGieve'atd. Chicago wtthSteara-era ToallPorts on the North-Western

Merchant* and Shipper* euvussjtg ibe transport**
lionof their I'reiirht to tli» < nmnny caarely witta
confidence on Its speedy trurnit.

THE TIATES Or 1- EKIOHT to it'd from any point
In the West by the Pennsy.var.U Centra! Rillroau tu
AT AlXTmza A 8 F*TORA*Ut >8 A&X CHAXOAO BT OCCB*
XEILATLSO•- D CCXP' 7TI=B.
pr* Be nart’cn.ar rrark packages "TiiPoxl

CextzallLlL" . wiorFreight Contracts or Shipping Direction*, apptf
to or address either of the touowiag Agents of IM
C °r i^:s: TEWAirP. Freight Acent.P!mbtir!£CLAHKI & CO„ Trat-aie*Agents. I*-U*banfa«

H. tf. PROWS & 4 0.. ClrciT.ratl.Dho.
R.C MKlDKL'?i±CO^W*dl*oa.la<Ma^

fc:iVitKK& ,t‘nano®.
, &nfe£ Ky.
' W U *££t"\GLBV. Ga.dpoUa Ohio,

n's.>lEß»‘K. A'"'V- Z4~s?* t~e’ olL®‘

nr ii

S*c •trtrLDRT >: •;*- --a: Traveling Agent for t£)Q
“*

gonO and West

lIVB STOCK.
Drover*and Farmers ruflnd this taamestadna*

iicOTL* .onte for Live slock. Capacloc* YardawOS
watered and Witt every convenience hay*opcsedoa tni* line and ita coanectlac*and everr
attention I* paid to their wants. From ilarri*hnn£
where willbe foundevery coavealerco for feedingad

°tfered of the Pnn.Anpr.plW4
SEW i ORE. and BALTIMORE MARKETS. This Wilfalso be tonedtna shortest. quickest and most directronu. for stock to New Vork-[via Allen towal—aakwith fewer change* than any othW

L- lIOUPT. Gea’l Ticket Agent. Philadelphia.
H. H. HOUSTON, GenT Freight Agent. Pnuadelphlk.

_ js3-y7A-’.r

TTNITED STATES MARSHAL’S-
vJ SALS IK ADMIRALTY".—By virtue of an orderof sale by the Hon s.ojctbl H. tbkat..Judge of tna

United States DlmrlctCoart forlhn Soathern District
of liilnoiii. laadmiralty.datedon tbaiKth dayol April,
A. D. 1»3, will be sold at Public9Me. to tnebig ie*k
and b**t bidder for cash,at Cairo. In said
the 13th davot May, A.D. toffl, thefollo«, lns describedproperty, BALE* OPCOTTOS. Sa'e T®

at 10 o'clock A. M~the same having been
oosdouned as contraband of war.

_ ~

.
,

i>. L.PHILLIPS. U. S Marshal.
m.. April 21.Ml .pIUMI-at

K? STATE OF HENRY B. GOOD-
JCj RICH. DVCBASTD.-Poblic notice ia ber^given to aft persons
isainst theestate of Henry ftpresent the same foraibnoleallon *?4J?Pconnty to
regular termof the Connty Coirtof

Chicago, March Rlh, |i^# -,w


